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STEEL MILLS
President F^arrell of u. S. 

Steel Admits Plans For 
Developing Coast Plants

Contemplating Orders Fo 
Oil Well Equipment Ex 
pected To ~ Call For Over 
time Work

The first definite committ 
ment, from officials of th L 
United States Steel Corpor 
ation that expansions are 
contemplated for tUe formei 
Columbia Steel plants at 
Torrance and Pittsburg, Cali 
fornia, came from San Fran 
cisco this-week, when James 
A. Farrell, president of the 
United States Steel Corpor- 
;|Uon announced that there 
will b,e a "rounding out" of 
the Pacific Coast plants.

"To what extent this ex 
pansion will be I anr not pre 
pared to say," Farrell said, 
"but there will be a general 
founding out of the newly 
acquired plants."

Predictions have been re 
peatedly made by those clos^ 
to the; dtwjksttuifttton -OR'the 
coast that JTbrr*Dce will/se 
cure a tube mill, as well as 
considerable expansion .in its 
sheet mill. When this tak'es 
place, it will mean doubling 
and possibly- itbebling the 
present force at the Torrance 
steel plant.

Other Industries 
The' outlook for increased 

employment; in other In 
dustries 'in. Torrance was 
brighter this w.eek, when it 
was reported that the Union 
Tool plant of the National 
Supply Company expected to 
be working overtime soon to 
fill contemplated orders for 
ioil field equipment.  

Old Car "Passes On" 
In Blaze of Glory

"Studle" Gets AJ1 "Burned Up" with Envy AH Shiny 
New Buick Takes Over Honors.

Oidja all hear about the big fire Friday mernine? It's kind of 

a sad ttory in a way. The old Studebaker thai had served so long 
antf so. well as the police department's'sturdy steed was to be cast 
away. A brand new Buick, resplendent in its beauty, waited at 
Flaherty's. After the parting tears had been shed at the police 
station, Chief G. M. Calder got into the Studio and drove it away. 
The last ride for t*ie old Studio as official-police car!

Funny how friendly over/one was this morning. Must be the 
weather, thought _Chief Calder as he:rode along*. Everybody wav 
ing at him all up and down the street. .Chief waved back.   More 
people waved to him. Chief waved back. As he got near the 
middle of the block on Marcelina between Sartori and Cravens the 
waves became more frantic. People rushed out into the street 
waving, and pointing to the hood of the car.

Chief looked. Fire! Smoke and flames were pouring out from 
under the hood. He stopped quickly, and someone called the fire 
department.

Al Gourdier was the hero of the day. He caw the blaze, and 
without even stopping to don a fireman's hat, he daghed into the 
street with a fire extinguisher and put out the. blaze. The siren 

 was blowing, and soon the snorting red steed of the fire department 
arrived on the scene, only to turn around and go right back to

It was a funny looking sight to see the old car being towed 
into the garage to trade for a new one. Kinda looker! like somK- 
thing rotten in Denmark, but anyhow Chief .got the new Buick and 
drove it back to the police station, where it reposes in the shade 
id's not to ruin the paint.

Yes, the car was insured. The damage? Not so terrible much, 
just, a few yyiree burned ou't from being shorted, and the' paint 
ruined on the hood.

FI01 PEOPLE 
HURT US CRfl 
5TRHE1PBLE
Mrs. fUye Clarice Taken To 

Hospital With^Both Arras
and Lieg Broken.

Traffic Accidents Over the
Week-end Result hi Injury

. To Seven. ,

jured 
Ford

women were badly injured, 
an' and woman slightly In 
iinduy at 12:50 when a
dan driven hy Mrs. Vaye 
IG^C, Pontius  street, Saw-1
ar«f>neil into an ITdlHon

| Company polo at Ilawtlu

IVestern Gjty and Moneta Gardens 
Wove Tp Annex To Hawthorne or 
le^ondb. Would Thwart Parkway

PORTLAND CO. 
BUYS HELBUSH 
C EMENT SITE
Southwest Portland Cement 

Company Takes Over 164 
Acres In South Torrance 
For Cement Plant

The propertktB of the H. H. Hel. 
bush Company, comprising- 164 
acres In South Torrance, have been 
purchased by the Southwest Port 
land Cement Company, accordluK 
to an announcement made hy tf. H. 
I'owell. piwildent oC the lattur 
company.

The "Henb^Wi-lnterestH;luMjulttsU. 
the land over a year ajfo tor the 
erection of a million dollar cement 
plant, hut wero delayed In its con- 
Hl ruction by tcchnlcalUleB In tlie 
It-BOl truimfer and annexation of 
various pieces, of acre'dite to tin- 
City of Torrance. , ,,!

Mr. I'owsll Htatcs that the South'- 
west Portland" -"Cemfcnt Cojnpapy 
havo been te«tlnBr the lime de- 
1-wllii" In the property for the past 
six months und have found them 
satisfactory. When asUed reifard- 
IIIB Iho construction ot u cemwit 
pliml by his company, Mr. Powell 
Muted that pluns were not yot 
lenity lo b» announced.

estern 'City and Moneta Garden Acres annex to 
, to Redondo, or i*na\n, H>AS IS?;1 .This is the 

tJ>at prbmises A jnerry. polltlcar battle as* Jay 
iraser, leaded or the South^rest protective ABsoclation, is 
us'y cirotilatlng petitions, with the reported intention, of 
locking the - HollyWood-Palos Verdes Parkway project. 
ince the County Board of Supervisors have wot acted on 
»e proposed incorporation <of Alondra Park City, tho 
urrled action to get under/the protecting wing of some 
icorpbrated city is believed to b& the motive back of the 

annexation scramble. Developments to date are:
. 1. Notice of intention to circulate petitions for annexation to 

Hawthorne were filed with the .city clerk Saturday and acted upon 
by the Hawthorne City Council Monday, evening. ' '

2. A similar notice covering the same territory was filed with 
the city clerk of Redondo Beach for annexation to that city at 
1:42 a,m, Monday morning. The fac,t th»t tho ardent petitioners 
got the 'Redondo city clerk out of bed is looked upon a» an attempt 
to "beat the hfawthorne annexationists in the .race." However, (the 
Hawthorne annexation is believed to have precedence as it was filed 
Saturday. ; . . - _ .

3. Another petition of "notice of intention to circulate", was
filed with the Hawthorne City *7lerk Saturday morning and aoteot

.upon Monday evening by the Hawthorne City Council for the.
annexation of that portion of Lawndalp we«t of Hawthorne avenue.

. Boundaries
The boundary Hues given In the 

Hawthorne and Bedpndo annexation 
moveH ' are given as: Beginning 
with <he Kust line of Hawthonie 
avenue, the Pacific. Electric tracks 
Is the north boundary, thence cast 
to Western avenue, south ' on 
Western (o Rosecmns avenue, east 
on Rosecrans to Norraandle, gouth 
on NormajHl.-e to Rlverslde-Hedonilo 
boulevard, and following thin boule 
vard west und south to Hawthorne 
boulevard.' und thence north to the 
Hawthorne' city limit*.

Those active in the annexation 
projects Include Hen Cook ofl^wn- 
dale. John Cupllls ot Hawthorne, 
Bfiij. K Hrown of Hawthorne, and 
Juy Krasen prusident of the Houth- 
wcsl Protective AHuociutlon.

It U contended 'by those In 
terested In the annexation to Haw 
thorne that it Is the only hope of

1000TH PHONE 
IS INSTALLED 
AT TORRANCE

.-.-i.
Acre» to tbwurt "the "HolTy Wdod - 
Pul'oH Verdeu Parkway project, and 
It IB hopeil thai by this move, 
re-ronte the parkway, from Cyprem) 
avuniie-to Arlington. Western 
pOHHlhly as fur us Nornmmlle u

n Torrance
i.ji on Sundays hurt-utter, 

It *us agreed Ibis week. The three 
ditiK slorcs will (wise turns helnit 
HIM n Torrunce I'hannucy belnw 
obeli June 1; Jlolley Drug Store, 
June S, »nd Deacon Drutf Store, 
June 15; rotating thereafter In the 
sama order. Tim -Suuduy closing 
also ulfects tlie eodu fountain* In 
the three drug stores.

HlKiis will be placed on Hn> 
store* that are closed dlivelliiK 
....irons to the store that Is open.

EXCHANG* PULPITS 
KKVHTONB. Kcv. H. U. Traiis- 

chel, pastor of the Keystone .Bap 
tist ghui'sh wilt occupy th« pulpit 
at the l-'illbraok Baptist church lo 
KallbrooU on Sunday. The K»y- 
lluna Pluplt will he filled by Rev.

Additional Equipment Will Bfe 
Installed at Local Exchange 
in Fall. Gains 10.8 Per 
Cent in Year.

Torrance now has its 1000th 

telephone, ncrprdlnK to Kred \V. 
smith, dlutrkt niaiumi-r of Th« 
Pacific Tele|ihon« 'and Telegraph 
Company. Uurlnf the. past twehr* 
months the eitchanire haw hud a 
growth of more than 98 telephones, 
or a 1,0.8 per cent gain. 
'"-W-flie-1 ftiNt IT*e"'y«ira the Tor- 
raiii'e exchange bus more than 
doubled In the number of tele 
phones. On January 1..1925, It was 
servlntf 483 telsjlhones: oh Janu 
ary I, 1920. a»; and on January 1, 
191(i. SO. Th« telephone exchange 
was established h«r« In Novumber, 
1»13, with '10 telephones.

To moel tho,future reQiiliviiionttt 
of the exohanije the telephone eom- 
puny Is planning lo Install ad 
ditional central office equipment In 
the Torrance office during th« full, 
The work will t'lAnmence about the 
middle nf September and be coni- 
pli'ltnl about llecfinber. Tho now 
Hwllchbourd will provide fai-llltleM 
for 3»fi leii'i'Uon.'H and will hrlni; 
the cai'iiclly of the i-eiilral o«lci> 
lip tu 1,610 teluphonFH. '

Hawkins Brother 
Is New Manager 

of Torrance Store

klii

Oompu'iy

wIdiiH, Ill-other of I. II. 
ill taku uver thu ucilvo 
t ul tho I. H'. Uawklna 

June \.
lli was announced -by Mr. I. H. 
Hu-wKlQD vesterday. .

ill'. »ud Mrs. T. U Hawklns sre 
nmkllig arraufementH this week to 

r« to Torranco.

nl and aid street. It In
assr-H .I'd that Mrs. Clnrke lout con 
trol of the car when the right' rear 
Ifrrf blew out and the car careened 
iimdly. crnshlnK into tlin pole and 
a. (faa meter box by the side of the 
road. The car strili-k the polo mid 
way between the .radiator ami thf 
windshield, und the Impact broke 
the poll' in two and 'overturned the 
car.

Mm. t'larltn 
Tnrrance to vl 
Ituy TomUlns 
occurred. Sl 
Jiii-ed Sidney 
hospital in a 
liiilunee. The

way ti

ANNEXATION
bo The McDonald Tract People, Voting On Annex 

ation To Torrance June 2, Want The Facts;  
Or Will ¥hey Listen To Hearsay 

and Falsehoods?

An Editorial

  Next Monday.   June 2nd,- 
Donald Tract will vote on th 
IhsiClty of Torrancn. For ove 
Inir tin- larfre unincorporated ; 
of controversy by various for 
for Us ultimate dfiftlny. As a 
u, group

ciualiricd Hectors residing In the M

  question of annexing that territory t 

,a year this 'territory and that embrai

-ction HtirrounilliiK It him been a subjei 

:es sufcsrcstlnR- several different proj.-c 

sons,equence of the many ideas projected
McDonident property owners 

aflp^puchcd the City of Torrance tc 

be taken for annexation to Torruncc 
the asenty that was approached nnc 

iM>imId«ral»Ie .utility of Iho lax factors involved and prepared a table 

4)inwliiK it complete slatemcnl of the various t.ix zones -throughout tl 

Mi-IJnnald. Tract district together with a comparative analysis of bow 

McDonnld Tract would be. affected hy the proposed Alondrn Part 

City or the.-annexation of the district to Itedondo Beach or t.os /

to annexation* to Torranep. The figures "shown in (ho state 

ll taken from Ihe Taxpayer's" Olllde prepared l>y IIio Oount>

il Tract voluntarilj 
necessary step, 
of ^Commerce

" and clearly di sd the
 d 'to

/hit: Ili

fart that tin 
niiV instead of any onn of tl
of Jl.la per hundred dollars 

:l:ij,em("iit, which was .rather a
each resident reglsterrd voter 
hree dlfn-rc-nt i:\\ zonen. 'Tlie

Mi-Donnlil Tract, i 
other cities, woilh 
assessed valuation 

s schedule 
McDonald Tract il 
nomies effected'by

vol

clde
ilaught

the t 
tnken

i Memorial 
t Myern 
is found that

broken, oni

unc

fractured in t '

Mr ah OverU vife
ff(e officer In Burstow, received 

two fractures oC the lower jaw. 
Slie too,* waK^broiip^jt to. the. h/W*'-; 
prfcal nnd Is renting there. ._..'.. '_,-

Grace Pnlgo of Kawtelle, 
ano.ther passenger In the cnr, es- 
cOpecl Injury. Jack Clarkn of s«w- 
tello was treated for cuts about 
the hand. '

Child U Hurt
Two-year-old Ada I.udke received
Its around tho mouth when cars

driven hy her mother. Mrs. R. B.
Luilke, 2501 254th street, Ix>mitn;

lid H. E. McCoy of. the Castle.
.partnients, collided on >f(irl>onii<-
venuo Friday afternoon at 3:lf...
According to the statement mart>

by McCoy to the 'police, he was
tiirnlpg: around In the.' rood nnd

rs. lAidke attempted to pass h|m
tliu right. . 

Ada was treated at the dared' 
Sidney Torrance. Memorial. hos 
pital and then taken home.

Car Overturns
.14911 -ifcRanie. 530 S. Francisco 
(reel. Redondo 'lleach, received 

(,-iitH on (lie Hg-lit side' ot the head 
.nd over the left eye, when the cur 

he was driving struclt 'the dirt on 
the side of the road and the car 
tur

The
over. 
voundB dees icd at tin 

MemorialJurcd Sidney Torran 
ispltal.

Hits Telephone- Pole 
Martha Berjr, 1410 'El Redondo 

boulevard, received u bad cut over 
left eye and face cutiC when 

the car she was driving struck u 
telephone pole Thursday afternoon 

190th street east' of Hawthorne 
boulevard.

Mrs. Herg, who was riding with 
 c two children und her mother, 
as treated at the hospital.

CARL HYDE 
HONORED BY

Torrance Secretary Choaeu 
President of Commercial 
Secretaries' Association.

Carl 
tui'V" i

A. ' Hyde, executive secre- 
of tho Torranco Chamber of 

meree, liau "been honored with 
priibldency of the Commercial 

Secretaries Association pf Sonthwn 
.llfornia, which embrace* prac.tl- 

cully all Um cltlen anil communities 
south of the Tehachupl.

The secretaries asHoelalion wiu» 
n convenlluii m Avalon. rlanta 
 utullna Inland, lust Hulnrduy. 
.Hher offlrent otecled were: Hurl 

Martin, Whlttlcr, first vice preul- 
tent; Carl Bush, Hollywood, second 
tee prenident; Charles I'. Uayer, 
leld orKunlzatlan manager of Ihe 
.os Annoles Chamber ol t.'om- 

merco WHS iv-Tlectcd sccn'lury- 
ireusurer.

The elevation of tlif Torrunce 
ircrxlary to tho |ireHldi<ncy ol Ihe 
iinilhuin CHlUoiiiln ausoclatloii Is 
lulled an u valuahle aimul in ut- 
.racUna attention to t{dn city, uiid 
ap»alm well for tlm po,pul«rlty of 
Secretary Hyde amoiiir the i,'h;i;u- 
Kr» of Coiniurrcn ilirnuifhout 
Soylbc.u CulUuyilu

Tin
R«e

ond l

  Tin-ran, e municipal tax i:
inh-inallty. - -

-. ' Loi 
i>f Torrance today

In. tlfc entire County of l.os Angeles. Thl» factor 

lo thie Immense weaili rei.re.iented by the groat 11 

willed* have doiw- so much to develop the entire t 
in tl|c Oardeim Valley district. Comparable exii 

dilioii ur,e .shown in the Vernon ami" El St>Riinil< 

puyrnlls'^iire aluo enjoyed. : An inlcrest>nK Icatur

tolundlnir .-itlribule of Ihli

.west municipal In 
Is due very largely 
iluslrlul Ins! Hut in 
irroiindlntr terrilo 
nples or this con- 
arens wjiere- lu 

. in ; I lie "growth.

Tfonililce h'alrhrVn the economy   ffee.Wo1 In it.H.pfovernmcniHl udmlnlx 

-**.MfcjL. ;Jfll*'"$' ty  >*"? Incorpointrn In ttjl, .al wliUih time its tux. rat) 
wns<:|K3iC."Today*.' riine-'yeans*'later, its tax rate is~4$c. tf Is a'recoi-i 
ofewlilch,- the City of Torrance is not prily justly frond, but which .1: 

pointed to with distinction by authorities In the stnle who have fre 
quently quoted Torrance as nn example of well administered; efficient 
and economic.'.! government. The record; Is an open boolt and ce'r- 

talnly needs no defense from .self-styled critics Ivho mlKht attempt to 
distort the truth.  

Burins the last four years .very extensive territorial Increases 

have come to Torrance through annexation of extensive properties. 
Mutual conditions 'and bpneflcial economies' totrether with a I'arslKhted 

policy for the future of nils' urea are prompting factors malting 

possible the splendid Kiwyth and increase In area,which Torrunce 
has enjoyed. Many coKfltctlnir, erroneous, and vilifying statements 

have Uecn made by various forces largely outside of McDonnld Traitj 
who seok to defeat the aupuxnUon to Torrance. U Is'believed that 
these opposed forces.have not been of mallc|ous Intent but are rather 
tile remitt o» misinformation and lac!; of facts' involved. ;

  Fa)se Statements
, for Instance, the statement has been made that Torrance has 

restrictive ordimincns iifrulnst oil .'drilling and the petroleum Industry. 

lt.; l» true that u, vejy. small part of the original city did have certain 

deed reBtrlcl Ions, but there is positively no ordinance in the City of 
ranee outficie of that very limited srta which in any way restricts 
hinders the ."development of ,this great industry. As a matter 

of fact, many y,oluiuury complln)Vm»ry slatcnientH have been made .'by 

representatives of all of. the leading oil companies which* have pper- 
utcd In the,. ToiTiinCe fields .to the effect that their relations with this 

city have been of the qiosi cordlnl. co-operative type. Over 580 welia 
are located In the Tori-unce fields-today ond many of the local "In 
dustries of a ninmifnciinini,- nalure are directly related to the oil 

industry-.
Bonded Debt

The statement has been made that .McDonald Tract would have '•. to 
absorb a i>art of the bonded Indebtedness of Torrance. This Is an 
ubsollile untruth, an no portion of th; bonded indebtedness in Torrance 

ic shared by a.ny of the territory which has been annexed to it and 
neither would the McDonald Tract area. The bonded lndelStednes« of 
Torrance Is the lowest of any incorporated city in the entire stute and 

the retirement of outstund'HR bonds Is being carried imtli-ely by he 

original city district.
Parkway Project
Hl-Hulosf Verdus 1'arkway project Is a sub- 
slnformatlou ha< been stated than possibly 
las Interested the southwest district" The 

a position of withdrawal from the 
the Chamber of Commerce and a

HollyiTho so-call 
JO-cl about whli 
any other subject which" has 
City of Torrance today stand 
parkway project.

ilttctf of IU representative citizens have met from time, to time 

with varipus bodies Interested In thin project but each meeting- Insofar 
us t ha, Torrance representative** are concerned has boon with the view 

of econoinlxlng the project and bringing it to the point where It 
might -li«-au:c»4ilable._ti),.ull..liilJ1reMtl!..coi)0«rned, especially the small 
properly, owner. Tlie. aim of' 'iWrducA In Its deliberations on thin 
subject has been to secure a worthy Improvement for tho .district at 

a con! not lo exceed an ordinary majar highway project feeling that 
tin? greatest beneficiaries of the,' parkway should iwiy the difference 

between the cost of the parkway and a major road, thus relieving the 
proposed assessment district from an excessive Improvement cost 
burden. Ucgurdlusij ol' what may be suid lo tlie contrary, tills position 

hi the present attitude of Torrance und will remain so. Many oon- 
rilclilljf statements have been made but the truth of the matter In that 

the City of Torrance is the only practical friend which the district has 

had In regard to this highly agitated question. The num.) attitude 
Mis toward th» .Mondiii 1'aik assessment district. Many Hchvmes 
re been repreueuU-d to the people In this ]Hirk lutscHHinent district 
ponlng solutions In minimize, (be eont of this Improvement. 1'raell- 
ly every mini;i!Hliun offered by those whose faith und Intent Is no 
bt sincere arc plans whlcii are not economically and financially 

in.nil.I to uu.y uuthbik' of .the complicated legal hm-Herx In the way of 

trvnV to make them effective; Here again, ttie City of Torrance i* the 
only genuine friend which the people in the Alondra Park assessment

district have. It 
nern and ruxldri 

officially HOIK-

was through the sugfceHtlon of onn ol' the properly 
Us of the McDonald Tract that the City of Torrance 

on record lor a plan which 4s Ihe only logical nnd 
1 i.( the assessment burden of that district, A copy of 
ilutlon which the City Council of Torraiuv IIU.H udoplod

"ItKHDl.UTION NO. 1H2
"1110 IT ItlOSOI.VKI) hy the City Council of the Cltj 

II doi-ii hereby «lv,- HH wholehearted approval of 
uiiciuiit on thu purl of properly owners In the Alundra Pa 
diuti-lrl to obtain a oussuifc IhroiiKli the 1931 UDtlulutire ol Ihe S,lnte 

oi Callfornlu, of u» Ame-ndmnnt to the utututu under wblMli.iiUi;)} usuoss- 
nu-nt dlntilci has beni created, watch Amcudmont will allow tbe 
Couuty of l,o» *MK*li-s to o»numi; u part or all ot thu ouUtundlnir 

ahllsTUl.lon* .of mioh uB.snn»uient dlnlrloi and accept no u Coijuly project 

(Continued on I'ugti ?)

HOPES RUN IKlUS
FOB DEEPER SiBSMNTINUES
Wo Orande Oil Company Takes Over Archer Well For Deep 

Test. Honolulu Oil Company Coming. Kern Drillers 
Take Over Other Well ,

Developinonts of the .laist few daya have Turthcr con-i 
firmed the prediction made two weeks ago by the Torrance 
Herald and Lomlta Newn that local oil fields ; are to enjoy 
another boom. Some of; the moat significant developments 
are: ,. .

1. - Operations at the Archer Well No. 1 on the Watson prop-' 
erty, Wilmlngton street east of Main street, Keystone, have been 
taken o.ver by the Rio Qrande Oil Company, who are reported to 
have purchased a substantial interest in the deep test,well. Prior 
to halting drilling on this well at the 4700 foot level, a narrow, 
'strain of oil stand, about 13 feet thick, was encountered. The 
drill is- now down about 5400 feet «nd it is planned to continue the 
test to between 6COO and 7000 feet. Those in charge of the oper 
ations predict that a productive sand Will be reached at about 
6200 feet. The Rio Qrande Oil Company is one of the most im 
portant and best financed companies on the coast and their asso 
ciation with the Archar well" is interpreted as assurance that a 
thorough test of the lower sands-will be made at this time. :

2. United Kern Petroleum Co., Ltd., is pushing forward the 
<!eep test welt on the A. E. Martois property on Acacia street near 
Pennsylvania avenue. . The difficult job of straightening the hole 
nnd drilling through the cement and debris at the bottom, of th» '" 
old 3773 foot hole has been successfully accomplished, and yeste 
day the bit was pushing forward to th'n lower levels at a rap 

. rate.
' 3. The two Hugh Henry*vyells on.Fir street at Pennsylvania 

avenue are slated for the nert deep tests.by the United Kern Petro 
leum Company. This company has. also taken over the Julian 
Petroleum well across the street from the Hugh Henry 'wells.

4. Honolulu Oil Company, a major company, are reported 
hove completed plans foe- enterinrj the Torrance- Lomita field, w

-a determination to-reach the deep sands.
' 5. Mystery shrouds' the operations at the Superior-Oil Col 
phny well No- 63, located on -the East edge of the field. Reci 
checks of drill pipe in the tower, seem to indicate that the bit 
down considerably further than the 5000 foot level, reported b 

Los Angeles newspapers,
6. M. T. Killinflswurth. and W. M. Killingsworth, brothers and 

Long Beach drilling contractors drilling the Kern well, report that 
they wijl r«.'0>lll:: their tw» ̂ orrito V»e|ls. On« is. located on Elfllii

1  'A nplr.lt of optimism is fejt throughout.-the entire Torninco-I.omila,

 hM<is.."nn»>i"-tla(»w j.rn'njunni.g High- ,for_»r<ua*l.v Increased rrtmloynvent; 
iropiiK..Jocil.lift f'leld itJorkei-iT"^ thi> pro<liirtl«cne8s of thf jlecper 

ands W«I "iiroTo'h. it i« autlriimlert that' anMher thirl.v to slviy iloys 
vlll s<* a prt-ut mafly ivplls i'lm»«d up'for drlllinK lo *ti" second iia'ndH.

Posts from Five Towns _ 
Join in Memorial Day Programs

.-..nerlcan Lcpion posts from Tor 
rance. Redondo, Gnrdcna. Comnfon 

id El Setfimdb will join hands 
irnorrow.to pay honor to the war' 
•roen, living; and dead, in one of 
10 most elaborate Memorial liny
rogrvams ' evt 

 tlon ot.tlit
attempted in til

county. ordlntt tp,
f. SI. Dalley. commander of Uert

 OBslund Post, Torrance. , 
At 10 a.m. a patriotic pamjle 
111 .form at the rier> avenue 

cliqol In Redondo and march'to 
he Motroiiolttau ;theatre In Her- 
I'ORH. ne»ch. where the following 
rosram will he (Tlven: 
Song. "America." entire assembly. 

R.IKH.H. Instrumental Quartet, ac- 
ipanlst; Amerlean T.e«rlon- ritual. 

Olenn" Moor and Bev. C. H. Par- 
-ur: Uncoln's (JettyKburK address, 

Oliver I^arson: remarks. J. J. -Senft, 
commanded local O, A. K.; rc- 

:ks, J. If. McQoon, commander 
. local Snnnlsh war veterans: 
oca! solo. "There Is No Death." 
Uex Cherrler; reading: (a) "In 
"landvrs Fields." Victoria t.ewon- 
Ick. (b) "America's Answer." -Cralg 

ar'ds; violin solo. "fining 
Home." Martha Conptad, Patricia 
Contes, accompanist; Memorial day 

tldress, Jud(to Raymond I. Ttir- 
ey: song, "Star-SpuiiBled Dull 
er." assembly; observance sixty 
?condn silence; benediction. Kev. 
liarloa K. Griffin, D.U.: taps, 
rchlc McDouKaL post buitler.

Lunch
Kollowlns tin- morniiiK- services 

t, th« theatre, luncli w.111 U«
 rvefl at Redondo for all those
 ho wish to participate. Luncheon 
ck.'lM will bu tl.10 each.

At Gardena 
Hervk-es will IK- held In the

Uooaevelt Memorial1afternoo
Park. The parade will form ub' 
the Normandle anil .186th tllrerft 
entrance. oC the pnrk-i at 1:30 n.nv. 
anil will njarch'.tlirouBh the park; 
to, the.'pipe organ wlicre the pro 1- 
gram will be held, from 2-to Jf 
o'clock. The. orwinlzutlons w.lit 
carry musBeil colors, and music nvl(V, 
be furnlBhed by the drum, niwrlif 
and /fife corns of t'h'c ( Gacdenn,.; 
Amorlcttii Legion' post. I<i'Klf>n-'' 
nalres from Torrance, flarrtpna; 
Campion and Redondo Heach poslit 
will march In the oarade. ; ".

Mrs. Lee B. Hawklns accomf 
pahled b>- Harold Dick at the pln». 
organ, will ulng "Christ In' KUjn- 
dera" by Wo,rd Stephens>nrt thev*- 
will be appropriate ' inutile by t|)f; 
drum, bugle and fIfe* corp« ajid &&•'••". 
Mr. Dick. C. C. McGoneenl.; cpfit :''.' 
mander of the.Lo* Angeles,fouiitji •• 
council of the American Lrslo*^ '<• 
Lawrence Kllnker, Himtlnninu 
Park. 18th illnttlct commander; / 
Chas. B. Van Der Oef. Ifawtliorno, 
district vice commander: Roy Don- 
nell, commander Redondo rieacli 
post; H. Miller Bailey, command  
Torrance post, and Kd. I.ewla 
commander Compton pout will bit 
guegU. . "' ";$

During the Bervjcea Rqy SHOU^ 
will place eut nowera on tb>,. 
Craven. GvilvvB of ex-tHTvlei' njcff 
will be docoraU'd with a (laf: unit 
a white cross. A tlrliiir H-innd 
from Redondo Oeacli will <ilo»« Jx# 
cereinonleH.

Microphones will lie u«e<l in ' 
tln(r the program to the niidl{^\) 
and there will he a Hpecial .srall 
arrangeipent to tak<> cure ol' tlio 
who attend. 0

Merchants Victims 
of Spurious Checks

Police are looking for a man 
In. cnllH hliiUKlf. A. Htanton, and ! 
ho lust week Issued two worth- I 
»H chi-cl<s'lo Ton-uiic* m.-icliunls, (

loth checks were made for the j 
nit of >?.:.", on.- was Kivun to

In- J. C. Punuy ComiMiiiy. and Ihe
  lo Sam Levy.

and niJtucd by Kdwiird Miller. 
Kave his mid i can us 1114 

III. In couiiterslKHlnK, Stan- 
;u\.- hlH addrtfss us 81? Coin

in-. llulh addresses ale of
lit In lines.
lice Inivo obl.-iiu.'d a coiuplfte
 iutlun ol tljc man .iilliiiK hlm- 

elf Ktuntiui.
Vliollier check I HI II..-.I c.vi.l to 
Ice for inVMttlnallon »un made 
. to a Jtr*. t'aul Iluovcs mid 
nuil by I hi- mm* "I'ulil Kewcu."

house «.h»t until leceiilly wan

Pleads (Guilty : 
on Two Charges

I* F, Hojterman was arroMtinV 
near Long Heach-lleclondo boule 
vard and Madison street In \Vul*
(erla lust week and 
dlsturblnK the piioce 
liens.

When tried bi-fon 
Tllppy Kattirrtoy, IK 
and wu» 'fined IVft'u

larccd w.ltfc 
id ilninli(-n-

iilnul KHllty 
i-a.-lr o)iar«.i.

+ STORES CLOSE
*     ,
* MEMORIAL DAY

*fc Practically all stores
* office* in Torrance and
* mite will be closed
* Friday, in observance of
* morial Day.
* Food, s,tores and market 
+ remain . open until 8
*» T1.ur«day-»venliuj. 
+ ,:.,... 
> * « * ,# >


